Notice Invitino Ouotation
Dated Goalpara the 31st August'2022
Sealed quotations are hereby invited affixing Court Fee Stamp of Rs. 8.25
(Non-refundable) from the intending firms for supply and installation of the following

computer & Peripheral items at office of the undersigned.

List of items to be suoPlied

Desktop Computer

1

Quantity

ModeUConfiguration

Item

Sl. No.

3 Nos.

Processor: Intel i3 or AMD RYzen 3.
RAM: 4GB DDR4 SDMM.
Hard Disk: 1TB SATA HDD or 256 GB SSD.

Motherboard: Inbuilt System

on Chip

O.E.M

Motherboard.
OS: Genuine Windows 10.
Monitor: L9-20 inch LED Monitor.
2

Laser Printer

3

UPS

HP Laserlet 108a

Numeric or APC 500 VA

2 Nos.
3 Nos.

General Terms & Conditions

1.

The sealed envelope containing quotation shall annexed the

following

documents:
a. A copy of PAN card.
b. A copy of GST Registration Ceftificate.
c. A copy of up-to-date Trade Licence.

Z.

The selected firm has to provide undertaking of GST deduction for the

3.
4.

purchase order.
Supply has to be made within 10 (Ten) days from the date of
payments will be made after satisfactory execution of the purchase order and

quotation amount to the undersigned.

on production of the following documents:
a. Invoice in triPlicate.
b. Delivery Challan duly signed by the consignee'
c. warranty certificates as offered by o.E.M/Distributor.

5.

The undersigned reserues the right to accept or reject any or all tenders

6.

The undersigned is not bound to accept the lowest tender.

without assigning any reason thereof.

7.
B.

more bidders'
The undersigned reserues the right to award the work to one or
requirement'
Actual purchase quantity of items may vary depending upon

at any
The undersigned reserues the right to terminate the purchase order
time by giving intimation in writing without assigning any reason'

9.

10. The decision of the undersigned in all respect shall be final and binding on all'
o-n or before f/g/qol(l'by.
11. The sealed quotations should reach the undersigned
[hereafter. The quotations will

04:00 p.M and no quotation/tender will be accepted
ui O+,EO PM, in presence
6. ip.n.O oi

eiiliiqZ

of bidders who wish to

be

present.

S/'L'
District & Sessions Judge-cum-Chairman,
DLSA, GoalPara.

Memo No. D.L.S.A(G)/ q,t iA - 2t

tt

Dated Goatpara the 31 st August' 2022

Cooy to:
copy of this
The Systems Officer - Goalpara, with a -direction to upload a
notice in the official website of District Judiciary Goalpara'

1.

2.
3.

Notice Board, Office of the undersigned'

office File.
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-Ln
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